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AGRICUTTURE & AttIED SEGTORS :

QUAIITUM JITMP THROUGH ]IEW I1{TTIAIIUES

From 0 defxil lo food surpl0s (ounlry, lndi0n 0gri(ullure h0s wilnessed voriout slrudur0l (h0nges sin(e iidependence wilh

lormers inrreosingly preferringio grol]/ horikultur0lond (0sh(roP5 in pl0ce of groins'lhe0gri(uhure0nd 0llied sedols 0l presenl

need thrust hom the governmeni l0 snsure lhol f0rmers gel remuneroiive prices, ond 0lso prolealion ogoinsl (rop l0tses due io

v0ri0hilily in the dimolit condilions

he first phase of transformation of lndian

agriculture (1950-70) was mainlydriven bythe
need to achieve self sufficiency in food grains

as lndia was importing a large quantity of cereals,

for meeting domestic shorta8es in 1950s and 1960s-

The growth in foodgrain production during the first

two decades, following the country's independence,

was small. The grain output could touch close to 100

milliontoneonlyinlgT4-T5fromaround50million
tone reported during 1950 - 51.

Post independence era, the area under

irrigation was low and there were frequent droughts

and the prime obiective at that time was to make

adequate food supplies availabre to the increasing

popularion and ensuring provision oI raw materials

Ior the expansion of industrial qectot fhis was to

be achieved by way of - imports, reorganisation of

the agricultural sector and a series of development

measures encompassing expansion of irrigation

and, extensive as well as intensive farminS. These

initiatives were given further boost by strengthening

agricultural administration and kicking off special

area programmes.

The advent of new hiSh yielding varieties

brought Green Revolutjon in late 1960s, which in

combinahon wlth expansion in area under cultivation

and usage of chemical fertjlisers increased the

output of cereals, mainly - wheat and rice, followed

bv other coarse cereals such as maize to a certain

extent chieflv in Punjab, Haryana and western Uttar

Pradesh. The Green Revolution efforts were led by

renowned agricultLlral scientist MS Swaminathan

and team of sclentists from lndian Council for

Agricultural Research (ICAR). Thus a combination of

technological development, significant investments

as well as support bY the government led to a

significant increase in production of cereals'

The earlY phase of green revolutjon was largely

associated with the spread of new technology to

better endowed and irrigated regions of northern

lndia, therefore, special efforts were then made to

sDread new technology into those region5, which

had remained outside the fold of technological

revolution. consequently, special programmes were

launched during late 1970s and mid-1980s'

White revolution follows Green revolution

The second phase of transformation (1970

- 1990) witnessed a play of a combination of

exoansion of the Green Revolution into new crops

and areas and intloduchon of the'White Revolution'

or also known as Operation Flood, which laid the

foundations for consolidation of gains made in

first phase and led to enormous growth of milk

oroduction in the country during 1980 and 1990s

Led bV Verghe5e Kur ien, also known as 'Milk Mdn ol

lndia', the country's milk output saw a huge increase

through setting up cooperatives in various states

Since then the milk output has risen to 14631

million tone in 2014 - 15 and India continues to

Loo the lisl or major m,lk producing countries in

the world followed bV the USA, China, Pakistan and

Brazil.
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The 'Operation Flood' programme used

a combination of food aid in the form of milk

oowder and buIter oil lron Ihe Fu'opPan E(onomlc

Con'munilY to 5labilise do'nesric p''ces of ddrry

produris and oevelop odiry cooperdfive\ bY

crearirg physirat and in(titulonal infrd5lruclure for

pro.urJment. process,ng and mdrketrng o' mi'k and

ou roing l;nkages with rhe main rities of the coJrtrv'

Thisw;followed up bvfinancialaid from the world

Bank during the second phase of Operation Flood

in the 1980s to integrate efforts made by state

governments into a national level programme'

Besides during the 1980s an attempt was also

made to increase supplies of oilseeds and reduce

imports of edible oils through a Technology Mission

on Oilseeds. The approach was very much on the

lines of dairV development model and the effort was

to develop location_specific technologies to boost

supplies, create marketing facilities, and modernise

edible oil processing technology The miqrion was

successful in boosting supplies of oilseeds initially'

Besides, in the second phase of transformation

of lndian agriculture, while the gross cropped area

e^oanded ov j.rsl about l2% kom 164 m:llion

heatares to 185 million hectare(, oul gros\ lrriEared

area during this period continued the growth

momentum More than 27 million hectares were

added to the existlng 39 million hectares of irrigation

caoacitv thlt existed ;n the edrly 1950s' lhe other

lactors surh as ure of lerFlise's, Ioad network and

electricitv generatron also expanded signifi cantly'

An era of horticulture, poultry and fisheries

ln lhe mosl recent phase of translormahon

witnessed since early 1990s saw the launch of

economic reforms and liberalisation ofthe economy

There was a significant shift in the drivers of

transformation which focused from the supply side

factors to the demand side factors Though there

was a respectable growth in Eross irrigated area the

huge increase in the usage of fertilisers witnessed in

ea;ier two phases also decelerated Although there

was an increase in the road network and electricity

seneration and investmeni in the agricultural and

;llied sectors also expanded' Bur the supplies of

all main commodities like cereals, oilseeds and

sugarcane dld not show much increase The onlY

exieotions were truirt and vegetable> and (otton

the iupplies of which incleared siSnificantly during

this period. Similarly supplies of livestock products

- milk, eggs, and meat maintained their growth

The noteworthy aspect is that aquaculture

dnd catch Sthery is amongst Ihe faslpst Srowirg

industries in lndia. Fisheries at present supports

livelihood of almost 1.5 million people' During 1990

- 2010, the lndian fish capture harvest doubled'

whrle aoudculture harvest trrpled' According to

fisheries census released recently, the country's

fish oroduction rose from a level of 0 75 million

tone in 1950 - 51to more than 10 million tone in

2014 - 15. The total fish production comprises of

3.7 million tone of marine and 6 4 million tone for

inland resources. The export earnings were to the

tune of Rs 33,441crore in 2014_15'

An offrcial with the department of fisheries

under the Ministry of Agriculture said that the

future demand would be based on capture fisheries

in reservoirs and the required financial support for

the growth of fisheries sector is met through various

cent-ral schemes, National Fisheries Development

Board, Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY) etc'

While agricultural or crop production has been

risingatthe rate around 2% perannum overthe past

twoio three decades, poultry production has been

risrns at the rate ol alound 8% pel annum whdt was

tarse]v a ba"kvard venture before the 1960\ has

be;n transiorned into d vibrant agribusiness with an

estimated annual turnover of more than Rs 60'000

crore.

Ihe countrv's poultry sector represents one of

lhe bissest sul ces5 stolies in the past tew decade5'

inJi" ir-tr,e t",ona largest egg producer and lhird

i",n"tt ftoif", (hicken producer in lhe wolld with

o|.o'6uarion gtLirnares ot 65 OOO million (2'8 mrllion

iones) eggs and 3 milhon tones ol broilel meat per
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The impressive growth is a result of several

factors, slrch as active developmenta! support from

tf," t,rt" rna central government' instjtutional

,"r"rr.f, una development, and participation of

private sectot

Hortrtultural productlon surpass foodgrain

aulPt)l

The country's horticultural produchon that

slrr oot(ed ir- Brains oJtour lor lhe hrsl time 'n 2012_

il iro,or.a il" r""o ,o Lo"" la\I veat data rpleasFd

Ov ae"'curtu,e min:\rrY recenlly had stdl"d' The

",.nJ.,i.n of horlLukLrre "rops 
that include rna'nly

iegetaotes a"d lruitr 'tood at an all lm^ hrBh 293'47

.iti,ion ro," (lvrl) rn 2014 L5 co-npd'ed wilh tl"e

grain volume of 257.07 MT'

The area under horticulture farming increased

from 12.8million hectare in 1991-92to 23'4l million

r'..i"re aurinezofa-fs, aided by the multi-pronged

"rlon"f 
Hoii.uttu." Mission (NHM) launched

," li" tr,r' Five-Year Plan period (2007-2012)'

p.oduction ofthese crops rose 194% between 1991_

qiand ZOla_f5. fndia is now second onlV to China

in the production of lruits and vegetables'

"We have achieved record horticultural

oroductor desprte deh'ient rd:nlrrl lr<t Yea' wh'ch

;;i"ti"*"" by un-edco".ar rri',.s ed"rr'r rnrs ved'''

p,grl.uftur" Vinitt"t Sn' Radha Mohan Singh recently

said.

a.cord'rs ro dn Ag"curlLre 171'n;51'y ofrt''l
rne ho n,"rt'ie produre nas <Lrpassed foodgrain

", '..-, n f",r 'ew vodr( mainlv beLau'p ol thru:t

ol,"n ,o',o.n.r,rqo' !rop<:n rh" Ilrh Plan (2007

"orr, '_'or*n ',fHlf. r-ro'nc'r'lJre Mrscion for North

" ie "i 
, "-"r," s,","' {H\/NLH) Ndnoni' B:mboo

Mission (NBM), etc'

'mo emenldtlol o' NaEonal HorFcultule

M, ron o"."d _e wcy fol aoopEon of cluster_bdsed

oop,od.' Ior I_e dov"'opne'lr o' l"ortiLulture c"ops

, -;rt'l rB ,'q 'reonor o_ 'nirdslrur tu e fo'

po.,;o ', ' 1d'o86Tanl a"d mrrkPting'

4,),),,1.1r )Zt a / i',: aa

Since 1990s when ihe per capita incorne

preu a,, r.,h \:gher ralP ia conDari'on lo lhe

::;i."' ,*" pl'"'P 1\e per cdoira consL'npron

."n.naiture or _ood l'or'' -'q as medr dnd meat

f,lar,,. ,"gt' me"t dno 5 h) darv prodJ'ts

-Production of horhcultural crops vis_e_vis

foodBrains (in million tone)

roodgrains
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Sourcer Hoa.culturaL Stanstics, 2015' *provEional

frults and vegetables, and other food items

increaseo signltlcantty' The leading development

oti.'. pr,, t"",ro' 
" 

a", fine;n per cdoitr co'\umphon

.t"""ii,r," oa ieroals' A( a re5ull' rL'1" lrle in

t"i""Jrr,"," 1ne oJ rk orSrowth 'nfooo 
con umolon

;;"r,;;" rom rhe iortribul-on or frJ'ts and

J"n"iroi"t, a"',v p,oo,cr' dnd meat prod''rr( 'lhe

.ii", t'*ii'ir*'i*'"pme 1r was ll'e em'-Bence of

"rternaioe."a"a 
witn'ignifrart irLredse in e\port'

r,.. r"".r'tu,"f dnd allred 'e(tor' WhirP rhF )l'are

nt",t" l*,',rt'r.t",ports rn loralexport r' low' rhe

Lr",rr'^", ..".t"" rs a net exoorrpr ol a 'angp of

agricultural and allied products'

A,ror.linP to d rPsearrh oaoer by former

c"rn",-.n f o"|. nCll."'l'rrdl (osts drd Prir es ((ALo)

.ir,r-r" o+"1 eLlaF' rn 2Oll-12' the counlry'(

,r.',,,f.rrrf 
""0o," 

were nore tran $17 oillior

,!,.*, l^ 
'.*u 

o' comr"odihe\ worrh oround

il l o,rrio" 'ni'o r'"t "rnergpd 
a- the worrd s ldrgesl

"-*li.t "i 
.i,", ,"p,",;"g rhairand and vretnam' dnd

;;: .;;"i-, r' aro the bree"st erporre' n' bJflalo

."ri, O."n"g ,rrOitiondl'Y \lro'lg counlrre\ <ur l^ ds

Brazil. Australia and the United States'

The CACP discussion paper titled 'Farm trade:

t"ooin* ttt" hidden potential' has stated that

,"li.riir.i "*r"nt 
have increased morc than 10

o"-"t ir"rn S:.i uiffi.^ in 1990-91to S37 1 billion in

zoii-ii- 
" 

rt"altf'v 
"nnualgrowth 

rate of 13'6%'
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ln.lia's share in total global exports of

.Bricurlu'al produ(r( nd;n'V Lor\i:hng of rl'e
w-hedt, qugar' SLar gLrm, 'redl and nd'lne oroduct)

has increased from O 8% in 1990 to 2 7% in 2o1l-
,,This share is more than the share that lndia has in

global merchandise exports," the paper has noted'

However, the fall in global commodity prices

and sluggish demand have resulted in a sharp

dectine in tndia's agricultural and processed food

exports in the first three qLlarters of 2015 - 16'

According to latest data compiled by the Agricultural

and Processed Food Exports Development Authority

(APl DA), tne ,hrpne't ol aS"curtu'a' produ'e dnd

proces(ed loods, M/hich had seei d pnenon'Fnal r'se

for a few years to 2014, shrank bY more than 21%

during April December, 2015 in comparison with the

same period last fiscal.

The exports of buffalo meat, Basmati' non-

Basmah rice and others have declined to Rs 78'503

crore in April_December, 2015 from Rs 1'00'094

crore achieved in the same period last fiscal' The

realisation from the shipment of rice (Basmati and

non-Basmati), buffalo meat, guar gum etc have

declined sharplY in the current fiscal' Experts say that

this decline in exports is mainlY because of global

factors and lndia's hLrge agricultural good export

potential is yet to be harnessed fully'

Ga,vi pLlslr iai.:ioir iilslrfrir.:- ilL.li\/'r iiiiii'il!"'
iha rrv3r, i!rlrvaif

Agricultural experts also say that crop

diversification is the best way for a farmer to

manage the risks associated with the market and

ensur! that the crop is suited to the agricllltural

condihons. Besides prevailing the climate change

issues impacting the crop output, the government

thrust on providing crop insurance to farmers would

be crucial support in terms of ensllring that farmers'

income is not hit hard {n order to provide relief to

drought_hit farmers, the government has announced

" 
n"i, Rr 8,800.ror" crop insurance scheme' with

significantly lower premium, to cover for loss ofcrop

to natural calamities

The government has approved 'ontinuation
of Rashtriya (rishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY) during the

fwelfth plan whereby the funding will be routed

into three components - production growth'

infrastructure & assets and sub schemes & flexi-

l.rnd. lhe proposed allocahon ior rnp'emenldtio'r

of thrs sLheme dur irg 20 l\_1l, wa' Rs 9954 L"o'e'

The National Food Security Mission (NFSM) is

oeilg i-nple-renled wirh the new tdrgelofrddrrona'
.-.ri,.tion of 2q 'r;llion tores of foodgrd'ns

LomoIlsinP. IO mrlhon tones ric" 8 m'lli01 tone'

whe,ar + mrlr,on tones p'Jl'e) ano 3 milrlnn Io"ps

.oarse cereals bv the end of the Twelfth Eive Year

Plan (2015-17)

Besides the budgetarV allocation' as Krishi

V,svan Kenorasand e'gover.1ance backed Conmu'l ly

s"]r'ce centert expand the'r gcalp ol ooprafors

frra"r, ul." gaining knowledge about scientific

farmine te,hniques includrng sLirlabi'rty of rrop\

tor Lheir .oil drd ( limadc (ond:hon) fhus' lhey are

\;rftine to lhe b.,r sLr ted croo5 su, h a\ cohon frurls

and v;etable,. w'th the global 
'ommodinec 

orice\

lallins ;harplv 'n lre oarl J_4 Vears' md ly larmF's

have_realised trp value of crop diversifcatior'

It should be noted that most ofthe cash crops

reouire a5sured inigahon and ferhli\ers whii r,d'se

Lt,e'r in out, orts ano aBo mdke lhem more v' llnprablp

tn .'imare rirt. l'le poor or ex'ess rarnfall' On lhe

other hand, oil seeds, soyabean, pulses ei'' do not

need extra ca re

lhe sovernmert has also devised \rhemes

end mrssio-ns lke the Nadonal Horri(u'tu'p Miss:on

NaLiondl Mrssion on Oil Seeds and Oil oa'm elc

in ororot" these crops The government has

aiso sienalted its intent to promote diversification

bv mo-destry increasi"lg Ihe Mrnimu'n Support

P;.ce {MSPI lor Irce and wheal whrle thPre w;\ d

.omoa,atire\ targer rite in Mso lor pulses' C'op) Ike

.ifr""J' 
""0 

torlo"rn al)o hdve a well developed

processing industry which ensures that there is a

stable demand for these crops'

Sinceassumingoffrce in 2O14,the Prime Minister

sh. Narendra Modia had been advocating a'lab to

iand aporoach lo ,ncr.ase agrrcultu'rl produrlivilv

11" pr;Ig N,l;n;51"r nas epeatedly urgPd agrrcJrlurdl

sci;ntists to disseminate technologies to farmers ln

.;.ole and accep,ao,e ranner and make'per drop'

-"L .r.o , "ranrrd to prorrole larming rnrough

nofiarr'rf,l,rononor*aret'lhu'useol lech,1ologY

,riaintv rrpponea uv te governmFnt would be kev

.. "ltLiln*.**.v't 'ooo 
secL-rrity as werras larmer.'

income securitY.

lThe outhor is o Delhi bosed senior iourndlist'

E'rn;il : so nd ipdaszoos @ g n oit'con'
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